Hotel Accommodations

The following establishments are located within a reasonable distance of our Phoenix campus and Scotsdale campuses. Additionally, some of the hotels and resorts listed may offer discounts and/or complimentary shuttle service for Mayo Clinic patients.

Please note: the purpose of this listing is to provide information to our patients and their guests. Inclusion on the listing does not imply endorsement by Mayo Clinic. All information is subject to change. Please direct inquiries to the appropriate numbers listed below:

On the Phoenix Campus:

Residence Inn by Marriott
Phoenix Desert View at Mayo Clinic
5665 E. Mayo Blvd.
Phoenix, AZ 85054
Tel: (480) 563-1500
Fax: (480) 563-9900
Mayo Discount - Shuttle - Full Breakfast
Pool-Full Kitchen - Wheelchair Access - Pets Welcome
Distance to Hospital – On Phoenix campus
Distance to Clinic – 14.5 miles

Near the Phoenix Campus:

Marriott – JW Marriott Resort at Desert Ridge
5350 Marriott Drive (Tatum & Deer Valley Road)
Scottsdale, AZ 85054
Tel: (480) 293-5000
Fax: (480) 293-3600
Lincoln Town Car to Hospital $12 - Pool Coffee - Wheelchair Access - No Pets
Distance to Hospital – 2 miles
Distance to Clinic – 14.5 miles

Residence Inn by Marriott Scottsdale North
17011 N. Scottsdale Road
Scottsdale, AZ 85255
Tel: (480) 563-4120
Fax: (480) 563-9470
Mayo Discount - Shuttle to Hospital and Clinic - Wheelchair Access - Pool Full Breakfast - All Suite with Full Kitchen - Pets Welcome
Distance to Hospital – 2.3 miles
Distance to Clinic – 8.5 miles

Courtyard by Marriott Scottsdale North
17010 N. Scottsdale Road
Scottsdale, AZ 85255
Tel: (480) 922-8400
Fax: (480) 948-3481
Mayo Discount - Shuttle to Hospital - Restaurant for Breakfast
Wheelchair Access - Pool
Distance to Hospital – 2.3 miles
Distance to Clinic – 8.5 miles

Springhill Suites by Marriott Scottsdale North
17020 N. Scottsdale Road
Scottsdale, AZ 85255
Tel: (480) 922-8700
Fax: (480) 948-2276
Mayo Discount - Shuttle to Hospital - Full Breakfast - All Suites
Wheelchair Access - Pets Welcome - Pool
Wheelchair Access - Pool
Distance to Hospital – 2.3 miles
Distance to Clinic – 8.5 miles

Scottsdale Marriott at McDowell Mountains
16770 N. Perimeter Drive
Scottsdale, AZ 85260
Tel: (480) 502-3836
Fax: (480) 502-0653
Mayo Discount - Shuttle to Hospital and Clinic - Starbucks on-site
Wheelchair Access - Pets Welcome - Pool
Distance to Hospital – 3.9 miles
Distance to Clinic – 7 miles

Fairfield Inn by Marriott Scottsdale North
13440 N. Scottsdale Road
Scottsdale, AZ 85254
Tel: (480) 483-0042
Fax: (480) 483-3715
Mayo Discount – Full Breakfast - Wheelchair Access - Pool
Distance to Hospital – 4.2 miles
Distance to Clinic – 8 miles
Airpark Scottsdale T-Bird Suites
7515 E. Butherus
Scottsdale, AZ 85260
Tel: (480) 951-4000
Fax: (480) 483-9046
- Mayo Discount - Shuttle - Coffee - Pool - Continental Breakfast
- Wheelchair Access - Pets Welcome
- Distance to Hospital – 4.5 miles
- Distance to Clinic – 10 miles

TownePlace Suites by Marriott Scottsdale
17040 N. 90th Street
Scottsdale, AZ 85260
Tel: (480) 551-1100
Fax: (480) 551-1300
- Mayo Discount - Shuttle - Light Breakfast - Wheelchair Access - Pool - Pets Welcome
- Distance to Hospital – 8 miles
- Distance to Clinic – 5.5 miles

Hampton Inn & Suites
16620 N. Scottsdale Road
Scottsdale, AZ 85254
Tel: (480) 348-9280 or (877) 443-7776
Fax: (480) 348-9281
- Mayo Discount - Shuttle - Pool - Coffee - Deluxe Continental Breakfast
- No Pets - Wheelchair Access
- Distance to Clinic – 9.5 miles
- Distance to Hospital – 3 miles

Fairmont Scottsdale Princess
7575 E. Princess Drive
Scottsdale, AZ 85255
Tel: (480) 585-4848 or (800) 344-4758
Fax: (480) 585-0091
- Mayo Discount - No Shuttle - Coffee - Pool - Pets Welcome - Wheelchair Access
- Distance to Hospital – 3 miles
- Distance to Clinic – 9.5 miles

Sleep Inn
16630 N. Scottsdale Road
Scottsdale, AZ 85254
Tel: (480) 998-9211
Fax: (480) 607-2893
- Distance to Hospital – 3.14 miles

Extended Stay America
15501 N. Scottsdale Road
Scottsdale, AZ 85254
Tel: (480) 607-3767
Fax: (480) 607-3765
- Weekly Discounts - No Shuttle - No Breakfast - Kitchen in Rooms
- Coffee - Pets Welcome - Pet Fee - Wheelchair Access
- Distance to Hospital – 4 miles
- Distance to Clinic – 10 miles

Villas of Cave Creek
38001 N. School House Road
Cave Creek, AZ 85331
Tel: (480) 595-1200
Fax: (480) 595-1034
- Mayo Discount - No Shuttle - Pool - No Pets
- Distance to Hospital – 10 miles
- Distance to Clinic – 20 miles
On the Scottsdale Campus:

**Marriott – Courtyard – Scottsdale at Mayo Clinic**
13444 E. Shea Boulevard
Scottsdale, AZ 85259
Tel: (480) 860-4000
Fax: (480) 860-4308
Mayo Discount - Coffee - Free Shuttle (Clinic & Hospital) - Internet Access
Distance to Clinic – On Campus

Near the Scottsdale Campus:

**Residence Inn by Marriott**
Phoenix Desert View at Mayo Clinic
5665 E. Mayo Boulevard
Phoenix, AZ 85054
Tel: (480) 563-1500
Fax: (480) 563-9900
Mayo Discount - Shuttle - Full Breakfast - Pool - Full Kitchen
Wheelchair Access - Pets Welcome
Distance to Clinic – On Phoenix campus
Distance to Clinic – 14.5 miles

**Inn at Eagle Mountain**
9800 N. Summer Hill Boulevard
Fountain Hills, AZ 85268
Tel: (480) 816-3000 or (800) 992-8083
Fax: (480) 816-3090
Mayo Discount - No Shuttle - Coffee - Pool - Wheelchair Access - No Pets
Distance to Clinic – 2.5 miles
Distance to Hospital – 15 miles

**Comfort Inn Fountain Hills**
17105 E. Shea Boulevard
Fountain Hills, AZ 85268
Tel: (480) 837-5343 or (800) 228-5150
Fax: (480) 837-9146
Mayo Discount - Coffee - Pool - Shuttle (Clinic & Hospital) - No Pets
Breakfast - Wheelchair Access
Distance to Clinic – 5 miles
Distance to Hospital – 18 miles

**Holiday Inn Hotel & Suites**
12800 N. Saguaro Boulevard
Fountain Hills, AZ 85268
Tel: (480) 837-6565 or (800) HOLIDAY (465-4329)
Fax: (480) 837-5252
Mayo Discount - Clinic Shuttle Only - Pool - Coffee
Wheelchair Access - Pets Welcome
Distance to Clinic – 5 miles
Distance to Hospital – 18 miles

**TownePlace Suites by Marriott Scottsdale**
17040 N. 90th Street
Scottsdale, AZ 85260
Tel: (480) 551-1100
Fax: (480) 551-1300
Mayo Discount - Shuttle - Light Breakfast - Wheelchair Access - Pool - Pets Welcome
Distance to Hospital – 8 miles
Distance to Clinic – 5.5 miles

**Country Inn & Suites by Carlson**
10801 N. 89th Place
Scottsdale, AZ 85260
Tel: (480) 314-1200 or (800) 456-4000
Fax: (480) 314-7367
www.countryinns.com/scottdaleaz
Mayo Discount - Shuttle - Pets Welcome - Continental Breakfast
Snacks - Coffee - Pool - Wheelchair Access
Distance to Clinic – 6 miles
Distance to Hospital – 9 miles

**Scottsdale Marriott at McDowell Mountains**
16770 N. Perimeter Drive
Scottsdale, AZ 85260
Tel: (480) 502-3838
Fax: (480) 502-0653
Mayo Discount - Shuttle to Hospital and Clinic - Starbucks on-site
Wheelchair Access - Pets Welcome - Pool
Distance to Hospital – 3.9 miles
Distance to Clinic – 7 miles

**Fairfield Inn by Marriott Scottsdale North**
13440 N. Scottsdale Road
Scottsdale, AZ 85254
Tel: (480) 483-0042
Fax: (480) 483-3715
Mayo Discount - Full Breakfast - Wheelchair Access - Pool
Distance to Hospital – 4.2 miles
Distance to Clinic – 8 miles

**Extended Stay Deluxe**
10660 N. 69th Street
Scottsdale, AZ 85254
Tel: (480) 483-1333
Fax: (480) 483-8811
www.extendedstayhotes.com
Mayo Discount - No Shuttle - Coffee - Pool - Pets
Continental Breakfast - Wheelchair Access
Distance to Clinic – 8 miles
Distance to Hospital – 7.5 miles

**Hampton Inn Scottsdale**
10101 N. Scottsdale Road
Scottsdale, AZ 85253
Tel: (480) 443-3233 or (877) 776-6464
Fax: (480) 443-9149
www.hamptoninn.com
Mayo Discount - Shuttle - Pool - Coffee - Deluxe Breakfast - No Pets
Wheelchair Access
Distance to Clinic – 8 miles
Distance to Hospital – 7 miles

MCS14160-01rev0310
**The Inn at Pima**
7330 N. Pima Road
Scottsdale, AZ  85258
Tel:  (480) 948-3800
Fax: (480) 443-3374
*Breakfast - Coffee - Pool - Wheelchair Access - Pets Allowed
Distance to Clinic – 8.07 miles
Distance to Hospital – 11 miles*

**Courtyard by Marriott Scottsdale North**
17010 N. Scottsdale Road
Scottsdale, AZ 85255
Tel:  (480) 922-8400
Fax: (480) 948-3481
*Mayo Discount - Shuttle to Hospital - Restaurant for breakfast
Wheelchair Access - Pool
Distance to Hospital – 2.3 miles
Distance to Clinic – 8.5 miles*

**Residence Inn by Marriott Scottsdale North**
17011 N. Scottsdale Road
Scottsdale, AZ 85255
Tel:  (480) 563-4120
Fax: (480) 563-9470
*Mayo Discount - Shuttle to Hospital and Clinic - Wheelchair Access - Pool
Full Breakfast - All Suite with Full Kitchen - Pets Welcome
Distance to Hospital – 2.3 miles
Distance to Clinic – 8.5 miles*

**Springhill Suites by Marriott Scottsdale North**
17020 N. Scottsdale Road
Scottsdale, AZ 85255
Tel:  (480) 922-8700
Fax: (480) 948-2276
*Mayo Discount - Shuttle to Hospital - Full Breakfast - All Suites
Wheelchair Access - Pets Welcome - Pool
Wheelchair Access - Pool
Distance to Hospital – 2.3 miles
Distance to Clinic – 8.5 miles*
Hotels and Resorts Located in Other Areas:

Mesa:

**Best Western Mezona**
250 W. Main Street
Mesa, AZ 85201
Tel: (480) 834-9233 or (800) 528-8299
Fax: (480) 844-7920
Mayo Discount - No Shuttle - Pool - Hot Breakfast - Coffee
Wheelchair Access - Pets Welcome
Distance to Clinic – 20 miles
Distance to Hospital – 23.5 miles

Carefree:

**Carefree Resorts & Villas**
37220 Mule Train Road
Carefree, AZ 85377
Tel: (480) 488-5300
Fax: (480) 488-5779
www.carefree-resort.com
Mayo Discount - No Shuttle - Pool - Wheelchair Access - Pets Welcome
Distance to Clinic – 30 miles

Paradise Valley:

**Sanctuary on Camelback**
5700 E. McDonald Drive
Paradise Valley, AZ 85253
Tel: (480) 948-2100 or (800) 245-2051
Fax: (480) 483-7314
No Shuttle - Coffee - Pool - Pets Welcome - Wheelchair Access
Distance to Clinic – 14 miles
Distance to Hospital – 17 miles

Tempe:

**Executive Suites**
1635 N. Scottsdale Road
Tempe, AZ 85281
Tel: (480) 947-3711 or (800) 946-6200
Fax: (480) 949-7902
No Shuttle - No Discount - Pool - Coffee - No Pets - Continental Breakfast
Wheelchair Access
Distance to Clinic – 18 miles
Distance to Hospital – 20.5 miles

**Quality Inn**
1375 E. University Drive
Tempe, AZ 85251
Tel: (480) 774-2500
Fax: (480) 929-0524
No Discount - Coffee - Pool - Complimentary Hot Breakfast
No Pets - Wheelchair Access
Distance to Clinic – 19 miles
Distance to Hospital – 21.5 miles

Other Phoenix:

**Country Inn & Suites by Carlson**
Deer Valley
20221 N. 29th Avenue
Phoenix, AZ 85027
Tel: (623) 879-9000 or (800) 456-4000
Fax: (623) 476-1000
Mayo Discount - No Shuttle - Pool - Coffee - Light Breakfast
Service Animals Permitted - Wheelchair Access
Distance to Clinic – 22 miles
Distance to Hospital – 10 miles

**Pointe Hilton (Squaw Peak Resort)**
7677 N. 16th Street
Phoenix, AZ 85020-9832
Tel: (602) 997-2626
Fax: (602) 997-2391
Mayo Discount - No Shuttle - Coffee - Pools - Pets Welcome
Wheelchair Access
Distance to Clinic – 16
Distance to Hospital – 12

**The Ritz – Carlton**
2401 E. Camelback Road
Phoenix, AZ 85016
Tel: (602) 468-0700
Fax: (602) 468-0793
Mayo Discount - Pool - No Pets - Wheelchair Access
Distance to Clinic – 19.5 miles
Distance to Hospital – 15.5 miles

**Pointe Hilton (Tapatio Cliffs Resort)**
11111 N. 7th Street
Phoenix, AZ 85020
Tel: (602) 866-7500
Fax: (602) 993-0276
Mayo Discount - No Shuttle - Coffee - Pools - Pets - Wheelchair Access
Distance to Clinic – 18
Distance to Hospital – 12

**Sierra Grande Suites**
2645 E. Cactus Road
Phoenix, AZ 85032
Tel: (602) 482-5200
Fax: (602) 482-5202
Mayo Discount - Shuttle - Pool - Coffee - No Pets - Wheelchair Access
Distance to Clinic – 14.5 miles
Distance to Hospital – 9 miles

**Travel Inn Hotel**
3541 E. Van Buren
Phoenix, AZ 85008
Tel: (602) 685-9911
Fax: (602) 685-9922
Mayo Discount - Shuttle - Pool - Coffee - Pets Welcome - Wheelchair Access
Distance to Clinic – 24 miles
Distance to Hospital – 25 miles